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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
o 
o o 
Since the world is at waf and 
America is at war, WeStern goe~ 
to war (00. We hav e giv e n 
many of our boys, and many 
more will faUow them. It is 
because of them and their fight-
ing spirit that we pledge this 





'Direc/or of Pllblic Reia/iollS 
To Kelly Thompson and all he 
represents, we respectfully dedi-
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Fi,,, Row : Joe H,1I J.gS'rs. Bowlin g Creon, Ky.: F,mc<s Wil",n, O .. ·,-n,bo,o. Ky.; eyn.! 
5<1, .. ",n" G>ry, Ind. ; Sue We;r, Owe,,,[,on), Ky.: Torn",y S.mdn" Gr«mburg, Ky.; 
Jem< r.yne, GI .. gow, Ky.; Jack /l"kc", Bowling G, •• m. K )'. 
S<cond Row; C.rolyn Millor, 1lo ... ling Gr •• n. Kr-; George Well .. llo",li"8 G'e<Il, Ky ., D.ro-
Iy" Whitmer, Bowling Green, Ky.: s"m Timely, Hopkm,v;ll. , Ky.: El<mor C"mh .... , 
H<>pk inw;llo, Ky.: Re. y Dick, Sherrill, New York; S",h Bo.ny. GI.;~ow. K)'. 
Third Row: P.~I C,,«,t, Bo ... ling Green, Ky.: £,..Iyn Hope. G]"go .... Ky.; }.m .. 1I."y. 
EIi.,bc,h,ooln , Ky.; J.ne D . Henry. Frankf"", Ky.; L.wrmce 'II:'obb, J-iopkin""il!c. Ky.; 
l>h"h, B" .. , O .... n'bol'{). Ky.; ,\\arv;n H "",on. Loui,,·ill •. Ky. 
Fm",h Row; E,hel Cip"'n. Ho=.,. •. Ky.; Joe M"" .... EIi .. l><,htu,,·n, Ky.; M~rid Dmn, Ve-
""". New York; Clyde Brown, Bowling Creo", Ky.; Mari." p""y,. ),j,dioon"lIe, Ky.; 













Fi", Row: Goorge H. Riggs, C,lho"". Ky_: S". W",,J<, Uwi.b",g. Tonn., N<li C.lhou"" 
Eddy",II", Ky.: N mey C,d,,,, I'rinc«on. K y, : J.mo. \'if ,"'On, Hopk;n,,-;llo. It y.: G"'l'n_ 
dOl)'" Billing •• Bowling G,«n. Ky .; W.nd,,11 Bmw". nowling Gro,,,, Ky. 
Second Row: Ju.,,;t> ~!cCorm,<k, I\nwi;"g GrOOt" Ky ., IllSil Griffin, Jr-. H."doroon. Ky.: 
Ruth M.lon<, Pc< Woe V.11,y, Ky.: Durwood Mofford, B<"",h C"..,k, Ky.: Gwt"nciolp. 
lIoiler. W"Otm,n, Ill.: B. E. C"Jdock, Cub Run. It)'" N .. " Sholtoo _ GIT'Cn>'ilir. Ky. 
Third Row: J. 1. A.bury. j-b,I, ,,, Ky.; Jo><phin< W,,,d. B~wling Green. Ky_: Don Hccheko, 
C .. nJ R.pid., Mich.: Lou;,. Eciwords, RlnJolph, Ky.: J,ck Copp<,.<" ,jth, Rome. N. Y.; 
Lucill< Cox. Ad,,,,. Center, N. Y.: Willi,,,, IIkCormiok. Uti"" N. y , 
Fourth Row: 01',1 o,borno, louisville, Ky.; John ,:;.h,r, Bowli"g Cr<''' , Ky.; Ern.·,,;no J\"r_ 
ton. CJ..gow, Ky.: CornU H,ll, \hrion. Ky" Chri,,;ne ,\1)"", Rowl;n~ Grton. Ky.: Ib)' 
Sc.born, T.ylor CoUn,)', Ky.; Annicc Broughton, Hol],,,,I, Ky. 
_ }6 _ 
Fir.;' Row; Edwin Ibil<, H.rndon. Ky.: lkrnic< Co"",II, Cub Run, Ky.; Robert S. 
Howorth. Hob .... ]"d;",,; Be"y Howorth, Hob"" Ind.: Joe Sc.y, Hall.nd . Ky.; 
l,yn< D"wr;ght, Elk1O", Ky.; l.ynJlo I):! ",)" &hon. K)', 
Sec.,.,d Itow: Marg>'<t I'<.ch. Centr.:ol Cit)', Ky.; Willis jo"", DYe City, Ky,; Suo Conw.)'. 
11o",li"g GreCll. Ky.; H,rold Cluk, &och Cr«k, Ky.; EI"i,. joh", .. n, HolI",d. Ky ,; 
Itol>crt P. l)o ... "or, Guthrie, Ky.; R.y Crutch field, Pembroke, Ky. 
Third It"",: Ch"h "brtel H,le, O .... n,boro, Ky.: Dorothy Grise, IIowling Green, Ky.: Hugh 
Smi,h. Ponthill, Ky.; ,\1 ... GoorS. 1-(, Riggs, Calhoun. Ky.; Ch.ppell Aldridge, C.diz, 
Ky,; GeM .... I..(f<,,)', Hor><c.v<. Ky.; H. floyd folson\, IIowling G"",n. Ky. 
Fourth Itow: Mory Ebnor H ... , Loui"'ilk, Ky.; I. .. tor R""v,-", Bowling Gr<:<". Ky.; A""ie 
l.me, 1-I< .. ,I,,,,,n, Ky.; joe Co,·ington. n"wl ing Groen, Ky. : Audrey Ihlf"ur, Loui.-













Fim R"w, Edn. D.v;., R<d 1l<>;1;"g Spring' , Te"n.: ~t.uric< Futrel l, C,diz, Ky .; K"hl..,,, 
Dillon. Lcwi,burg. K) _, Bill MusS''''c, Bowling C,..cn, Ky., Ooro'hy C. Crowley, 
Hond .. ",n, Ky.; G.,11lld Dukes, Jr., Bowling Gr«n. Ky. 
Stcond 11.0"" I><nni, Gumm. Cr«n,burg, Ky.; L.il. Peyton, Potes,-ille, Ky.; Bill Bingh.m, El-
liston, Ky.; Angie Fi.h<r. 8"",,1.01, Ky.; Ch.rI .. Smith, Bowling Green Ky.; Shide)' I.e.!;" 
Loui,vilie, Ky. 
"lni,d Row: M."h, Pete,...,n, G,ec"vil1c, Ky.: Robert Shuff.tt. G,remburg. Ky., F.nnie Ed_ 
mon""'. Owen,boro. Ky.; J,.. F. Steph<"" Pellville. Ky.; 1..oi, Sh." .. , Monticello, Ky.; 
Robert Dyer, Eli .. i><,h",wn, Ky. 
Fourth Row; J.cI«" Godfrey, Dum ... Ark.; Burd,·tt{· H.""on, Lob.""", Ky.; [;iren Brook •. 
Bufhl", Ky., Roe"« Mor8''''' Mayfield, Ky. 
I'; ... , 11.0"" AII.n< She>r<r, Mont ic.llo. Ky.: Vmc< lopon. B{>wi;ns Gr..,n , K)".: R"", Il<gley, 
Hyden, Ky .: Arthu, M. \"('ell., Gree"villo. Ky.: EIi"be,h You"g. 1"",11, Ky.: \I('illio Lee 
la"c."or. Owe".boro, Ky. 
Second Row: L ... la,,·r<nce. Hollmd. Ky.: C.rrie Pritch,tt. Bowling Gr«n. Ky.: Em.l.n< 
Robtrt<, BenlOn, Ky_; 1' .. ,011< Lind..,y, G .. " l,nd. Ky.; N.omi H,,,do,,,,,,. Grc<".hurg, 
Ky.: M><y J)l i"bt,[, G.llo .... y, H"dyvill e, Ky. 
Third Row: Mr>. B. C. Downing, Hollmd. Ky.; Peggy Thomp"'n, Ancho .. ge. Ky. ; Virg;ni' 
Rm.ddl. Eminence. K)" : Chri"i". Pury •• ,.. Sebree. Ky. : Mildred Bischof. Lou;,vilJ.. Ky.: 
P.uline Curry, Gr«mburg, Ky. 

























s Fi"t Ro ... : K<"""tlt Mm.tidd. r .. k City, Ky.; j.n< Ad,i"" MiJdlnboro, Ky.: Will ...... On,· "",.0,,<0,1>0,0, Ky.; lro"e l>hrti", Bloomfidd. Ky.; Joh" T. J'oh"..,,,. CI"e City, K)·.; 
M",,"< Colli .. , Mill"",.,.!, Ky.; O.vid Wltiuk<r, Jeff .. """,,,. Ky. 
S«ond Row: Gu"i< Ilrow", l'ordond, To"".; Joe L To'guo, E"Ii,,~,nn, Ky.; Ruth Ilro,,""n, 
H,,,,,m. Ky.; W,(f.n M •• clt,,,,, S.n Bern".!;"o, Cllif.: Loui .. 1'0",". V.II<y Suti"". Ky.; 
Will"'m H.ynos, o.IlIOUI1. Ky.; M.d,li"e Millcr. !·Io.....,.w, Ky. 
Th;,d Ro ... : Li"d .. y I I. Horn, Jr.: Owe",ho<o. Ky.: M"y A,," 110/1,,,,.(\, l>byfoold. Ky.: 
Sob Lilly. Morg."field. Ky.: M.ry Loui", Strong. G<e-<",·ill •• Ky.: Joltn Willi.m Espey, 
~leHe"ry, Ky.: Robe .. , Collin., Hopkinsville, Ky.: K,,,neth ~h"h.l1. Bo ... linS G<e-<n, 
',. 
Fourth Row: M.rg ..... lIo"",,d, Fonl,~illr, Ky.: Ch,,1n Wibon. Bo",linS Grctn, Ky.: je.n 
PhiJ>P. Louisville. Ky.: I,"",,,,,, Goonell, GI"'go"'. K)": ~"ry E1i .... bcth W.lbe<, Galbtin. 
Tonn.: UO)·d Fri'l:, IIdlevill •• III.: M.rjorie Le..ch. H ... ford. Ky. 
Fifth Row' K<n Hollow.)", l..ou«"'II<. Ky.; G,..ce Evel)'n R«p. F .. ,,1r.lin. Ky.: Pote /knnott. 
Loui.~ill •. Ky.; /kll. Embry, Hmd",o". Ky.; Rob CI.sett. I.<i«hfield, Kj".: Ouij. 















Fir>< Ro ... , Rmy ['my., M.di,om-ill., Ky.; Will,Am )olm ....... Jr" Sm:,h I', cld. Ky.: DoMhy 
WilliA"". Bowlin!; C,...,n, Ky.; Ron.ld McKenney, Rich.lieu. Ky.: c"rolyn ~lidcll •• "". 
O,kl .nd. Ky.: JAmes H. Young. W;,oom. Ky. : ~bry Edith M.~.". Id.bel, Okl>. 
s.-ru"cl Row: j-j,roIJ Lou; , f\,,,kI, •• d. Hubcthwwn, Ky.: Shirlcybcll "kCJu". MU'el)" Ky.; 
Hobson Sind,ir, llo""lin3 G,,,,,,,. Ky.; P"'f Lon~, Alb.n)" Ky.: It'ill i.n, r,wloy. 
Rincp·ilk. Ky.: C" .. N.p"" Bowling G....,n. Ky .. Lot,i. H,lI.""n .. \hy('d d. Ky. 
Third Row , M'rro.. Ju"i •. C>noyviJl<, Ky.: leRoy FnfZ, IIcIi.-iU., HI.: Vi'~ini. Smo,hm. 
:\11. em"d. Ill.: lindley W. H.I., !:Ii, CliUt)". Ky.; Ru,h CoIky. Portb"cl. Tenn.; 
D..-id R.boI.!, Bo_din! Gr..,,,, Ky. ; j .n< Smith. O/"" •• ..J. Ky. 
Fourch Ro .. : J. D. T.)·lor. I),."". Ky.: Bm)" 8onnc}', ~l>di..",'·OII •• Ky.: J ....... Willi ...... 
G,«nvilk.; ~t.rgie F .. ky, Lou;"'ilk, Ky.; Arks W""-<r, C'ypool, Ky.; Nodn 
Hir>«. 8o .. lin8 Gr«n. Ky.; Ch.>rko H. Gill. J r .. Alkn"ill •. Ky. 
Fif<h 11.0": S"" D .. -;'. Loui,,·ille. Ky.; Clyde Pool, Hopkin.ville. Ky.: M.rtn. Will Shu,,,,,,. 
Ch,pm.n.boro, Tenn.; CIt<> Loy, o,lumbi. , Ky.; Jo"';' Ed .... d •. Bry.n"voll<. Ky.; 
J' mf> E. o,lolI\.n, AU .. n,·iU., Ky. j B' rb ... ;\I.N.ir, 1Io .. ~ni Gmn, Ky, 
Firs< R"",,: N"rm. I. .. Oni" BrO"nlvi!le. Ky_; P.ul ero .. du., Leb.o"". Ky.: Dori. M.e D,!"!_ 
or, Glend, le. Ky.: B,II Noon. C.n.on, N. Y.; Mary J"hn""", Lou;',·ill •• Ky.: J",k Well •. 
Loui.ville, Ky.; Neld, eo. •••. D.w-lOrt Spri"s,. Ky. 
Second ll.ow: L ... ,«" •• W.,hbum. lknton. Ky.: Mary Sh,w liar" ... O w<n,bo"" Ky.: R.y -
mond ll.«v«. & .. li08 Gr«n. Ky. ; M.<y Fro", .. McCorm. ck. 1Io"'ling Gr«n, Ky.: 
Howdon I-la y" .. , U lhoun. Ky.: Dorothy M.ri. Mill.r, Loui.vill •. Ky.: Joe Willi."", 
Hcbbord"'i llo, Ky. 
Third 11.0"': 1'0 .. 1 eub.nk. !.i,·i •• Ky .. Philip Gr.,' ... Gu.I,~. Ky.; H.kn llrown. Ludlow, 
Ky.: C.ude 11<11. Monro<, N. c.; LUC)' Mutin, Uti.,.. Ky. ; lit .. Ilubl,."d. Hogdcn5,-iUe. 
Ky_; ~"rth. s... •. O .. · .. n.boro, Ky. 
Foun:h row: Mu,rid 8ri'e, H.rtfonl. Ky., M,lti.< u,hri ... I:Ui" RocUi.eld. Ky. ; J-ph 
~bnlull H. ,.., Sulphur lick. Ky.; Do""h), o,k<. Gu.h~. Ky., D •• id Gilman:. Bowling 
Gr .. n, Ky.; Lou Mory Hul, .. , Bo.-ling Gro,m. Ky.; 11.01><" Yuh ... R.riu". Ne .. Jer>ey. 
Fifth 11.0": Hekn Sydnor. Olm .... d. Ky.; Bob T,..fford, Coni G,bl .. , 1"1 •• : Ruth Hinton. Pe-
",>I.um, Ky; !lob T. ylor. DUDedin. Florid.; Zelm. O,v;". H.rdpilk. Ky.; Georg< 
















I' irs' Row: Honry 1>Iou, Rockfield, Ky.; O~. C<cii ~hck,y. Utic., Ky.: Kenneth Ford. Hod· 
s<n,villc. K)'.: Dor;" Mile<, l.hdison,jll., Ky.; W U C~II.", M ... 1<-;II., 1',,,,,.; J"". M;ller, 
Gb.go .... Ky. ; Edg .. R. Smith. EJmo~!On. Ky. 
s..;"nJ Row: Dorothy Comp"m, Bowling Gr<e n, Ky.; (ion.,., l-l i88', C.nop-ili<, Ky.: M.v;. 
R"" Y(lu"g. Ri,-."iJc. Ky.; Sue Frymire, r,,· i l1 ~tofl . Ky.: Jr.n Tinley, I'ino,-ill., Ky.; 
llobby Rich,"xl",,,, CHe Ciry, Ky.: M"y F. CumminS'_ 
TI,irJ Ruw: 1 ... ;' C.!>.dy, Bowling Gr«n, Ky.; HoIo;« Humphr<}", Eo'IO", MHy),,,d; Mac 
1Ie1i. Oli",. Sco,,,'ill o. Kr.; M"gie ,>;t"" W.i",,,,,,, \VooJburn, Ky.; F",mce> R. 
I-Ious<, Bowling Grc<n, Ky.: MorSarc, K>thryn BU'T, ,\d,in-ille, Ky. ; Loui", P",,"e. V.I _ 
ley S",,;o", Ky. 
fourth Kow, M"y M.rg.,.., Suey. Loui,dle, Ky.; Marjori. G.rn",. llow. Ky.: R""li, WI,;t-
n,y. Scottsville. Ky ,: N<ld, Church . Bowli ng Grem. Ky.: LiIli,n Cooper. IIowling 
Grec n. Ky.; M"inc du !:I.rry. Olm".,d , Ky.; Ju.niu IIordi". uve G,y, Ky. 
fift!, R"w: M><gu<rit< Huff,h r, Mon,icello. Ky.; Emil)· Ogden, Hor",c,.,", Ky.; Jm" Wor_ 
,<II, Prince'"n. Ky.: '\1>ry s"m Cox. uve Ci'y. K)": M .. y Frmc<s Thnm ... Alv"on, 
Ky.: F. y By,"nt, So .. ·ling Gree", K),.; It"", Johnson.lk,-·er D.m. Ky. 
Sixth Row: Burie. Yornell. Searcy, Ark.: Emily Rich.rJ",,,. Bowling Creon. Ky.: Y,·on". 
I",aon. Sollliing C reon. K)"; Hilton Whiukor. Owen.boro, Ky_; E.hd Sh,,,e. L)'ndon, 




















Fir>! R""", ~bvi. I-broe', I.inden, Tenn., Willi,1n R Y"",. "inegmve. Ky .. An", R.chd 
John .... n. G"" n,·ill •• Ky.: J,m" ,«'<>osley, C.lloFille. Ky_, Vivi,n Hillingslo)" ,\jiJ,II .. · 
loom. Ky.: ChlrIcsMo'1n. ]-lors<cO",·. K), .: Eli"bed, The""n. Bo .... ling G .... ". Ky. 
Second Row, Jom", D. Tuggle, Alb.ny. Ky.: H,nn.h ~h,;' Burgo", M .. Hermon. Ky.: 0,-
l,nd Alford. BowlinS Green . K)·.: !lettr c"l li" I-hn$On. Ky.: Ch",b Loudermilk. Bowl-
ins Green. Ky .; J"cquetu JocXn"n. GI.,gow. Ky _, Wilbu, K. I larmon. Lcb,non. Ky. 
Third Row, Vir~i~i. H.med. Eli .. be,h,own. Ky., \'(',11.« Ros<. Lo"i.,·i]]., Ky.; Cecile E,k_ 
in •• Ilowling G .... ". Ky.; J.ck Perke"''''. N .. hv;II •• T"",., Dorothy Yei«,. Owensboro, 
Ky .. Joh" Smith, Bowling Croen , Ky.: M,ry Fun"", [kvine. Munford"i]]e, Ky. 
Fourth 1'."",: Jim O.y. O .. """n $p<ing •. Ky., Ruth Thorn". AI"'ton. Ky.: Art Shulthise. 
Louisville. Ky_: Morjorie Armour. Glend,lt, Ky.; J. L- MilTer. II<>wling Green, Ky.; V.I· 
cri, B"bour. GI"so"·. Ky.; Finn;' Sh>rp. M.JisonviJ]<. Ky. 
Fifth 1'.0101: Kathorino Burks. Freed"n. Ky _; Don,ld DuJdelOlr, Erbng .. , Ky.: 1-"'"' Cowden, 
S,"i,h. Gm'·., Ky ., Spillm'n Shirrell. Grocn,burg. Ky., \'i'gini. P,ier, Ell><"on. Geocg;'; 














Fi", Row: W.ldee" forr.". /lowling Green, Kr.: I' ul,<>" McElro)', Willi,m",.,. W"" V •. : 
Ophoii, \1:'"" . Il op ki,,,,' ill<. Ky.: Or;< Kdm, H.rJi,,,burg. Ky.: NeTl Tichenor, C,lh"un, 
Kr.; eh.Hi<> T,,.I,,,, Crecnville, K y .: ~hv;, C .. bb"d. Ilowling Grnn. Ky. 
Scrund Row: J. P. Bo",T.y. I',;n«ton, K)'_; K"hor)'n Schwcick.", 11",1, Cr .. k. Mich.: C.rol 
Mdx>n,tJ. Groen \·ilk, Ky.; "b,io", Helton, Pine ville, Ky.; Pro<lOr R,nk;n, Mon ti cello, 
K)"; Leoni" Hinton. I'<trolc um, Ky.; Amold Sholton. eo"jng'on, Ky. 
Third Row : F""ces Tumor, Gr.e<yson, Ky.; Willi"" Lovell. O",<-n,buro, Ky.; 1!uret<. L.w_ 
ronC<, Holl.nd. Ky. ; How>rd Good".r, CI.,'el'lld, Tenn.: H"d ~lo.dcy. Ad.;n-;!1e, 
Ky.; ],me> Ki,kwood, M.ni[(}u, Ky.; Virgin;. D<dm.", Willi ,burg, Ky. 
Foyrth Row: 1-[",,<), H"I"'" Jr .. F"nklin, Teon _; Gill, France. E~b,nk, Livi" Ky.; John 
Ikiler, W".,m,n. III.; EIi"I>cth 11>1<, Owensboro, Ky.; Rog" G, ncm, Torrington, 
Cnnn ,; Eli7..1C<th Collin., Alb .. ,y, K y_; Norri. G_ Hit<, Hopk in",ill., K )'. 
Fifth Row: R",ob~d Ho"h, Centr,1 City, K)'.; R, )'",ond Sh,,,'cr.ft, Dycu,burg, K)'.: Moey 
HoI", ... Port!,nJ, Tenn.: Glori. H.,ri., Owen'boro, Ky.; Alv. M"i,n M"hcrly, Cen· 
tt. l City , Ky.: Bill Polin., G~t)"i., Ky.; >X' ilb G.in"", Fr>nklin, Ky. 
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Fil"St Ro,,"; Ch,,]ot1< HllOlip, A'ph,]t, Ky " Hyr<>n Fo'~}', Auburn, Ky.: Mi ldred Duv,lI, Gra". 
bnd, Ky.; DoVon C~nningh,m, Gory, lndi,na; Jmo 1'.1"on, F""klin, Tenn_: Aubum 
C. Act ion. H.rt{o,d, Ky.; F<>ncc.o T,ylor, Lo~i"'ill<, Ky. 
Scco"d Row: lklt)"e p.rchm.1n, Bowling Gret " , Ky.; Gt.dp 11,11, Philpot, Ky.; A,', Welter. 
fidJ, Philpot, Ky. ; Dorot hy Shug.rt, Fronk )in, K), _: Fr>nc<~ Wilmoth, EiiZ.lb..h,own, 
K y.. Jo:",no H..,w. r, U p.on, Ky.; K .. i<),1. Ton", Pork Ci.)", Kr. 
Third Row: J.. " I' G un , ;oxton, v ....... 109 ""n, Ky.; K"horine Osbo'n<. Bowling Grun, Ky_: 00,. 
o'h)· L« M,lIer, Rich"d"'iJlo, Ky.: B.,,)· D,v;" HJrrod,b"rg, K)'.: M"y Ruth t.w--
""nc<, H~II.n,d, Ky., 'I1;'inog."o t.m."u" Bowling G!X'Cn. Ky,; Amdi, J" R.noor, 
Ctntorrown, K)'. 
Fourth Row: lk t F to' -II " R 'y . ml<t, ",,,', e, "y,; M"y lloyd Bt.ke].y, urulo,n, Ky. ; ,\I>hel 
~th ~hmby, St. Ch.rl." Ky.,: EJo;", 11.,),,10, Sw""J.", Ky.: Muine Ch,n.y, Loui,. 
v, '. Ky.: !:uS',,, Amold. M.d"onvillc, Ky ,; MorJO'" Cowl." Ch;o)ybc", Spring •. Ky. 
fifth Row: Ilorold Atkin"'n, Bowling G'o<n, Ky., Agn« Jl«;k, Ku",w>, Ky.; Byrn. Brown, 
lioll,n,~, Ky.: Allme I-lend'",m, Grt<'nsi,urg, Ky ,; Noll Nodo)', GI,,~ow, Kr.; Iv. 














I"m 11. ... : Eu,.ni. C"'mill. un_f, Ky.; Will"m H.k Nict1r. Li ,·i., Ky.; Vir8"'" R.Od 
W . .... T",",on. Ky.; Rocha .. , Loy ...... fIowling Gm:n. Ky.: Robert. '«' iloon. o..n.-
boro. K y.: a . ud< M«n, Loui>"iU<, Ky.: M.ry N.II Sp>rk •. Qn.,.,) Ci.y. Ky. 
Second 11.0"': j .... H. goy, H.n.d<non, Ky.; J .. n khby. <:en .... .,..n. Ky., Hn.,. R.o«vtld., 
Loud,-;IIt. Ky.; GtorSt.nn. 8.nk .. Bowling Gm:n. Ky.: lnl .. Wodflin, M.ywood. 111.; 
R.be«. Hugh<>. c"diz, Ky., Arthur Bin,lum. eovin,,,,,,, Ky. 
Thi rd 11.0"': K .t~rin. Sp..uldin~, fIo .. ling Gm:n, Ky.; Tom Cok. D'r'on. Ky.; AM. Mu' 
,."" Sp ..... Con, .. 1 G . )" Ky.; C.dos Runne<, Bowling Gr«n, Ky.: I-10k" lIonry. 
Con ... 1 City, Ky.: V.nky JoI>nlOft, Son" ... ., Ky.; Aim. 5 .. ,· ...... H"" .... , Ky. 
r"",th It.,.., J im U nn, 'IVhi' ;"g. Ind" f.liubo,h y ., ... Scutuv;U., Ky.; Ch.rl .. 1:. Riding •. 
l.otti.~il l •. Ky.; &«1 J.ne 8"" ... Ct,,,, ,,1 Ci.)" Ky.: ~b"ric. W"" .. <k. Qu.>lily. Ky.; 
Novell. Whede,. Ah'''''''. Ky,: John Miller, Smi th. Grove, Ky. 
Fifth Ro ... : J..,io Lind .. )·, Po .. Roy.l . Ky.: L. C. Acton. H.,.,ford , Ky.: lin.1 Tutti •• 
f ord,vill •. Ky.; T. H. I'"""y. 1Io""li n8 G r«., . Ky.: N.ncy HtI.n 1),,11 .. , l.Ii"rurd. N. 
D.kou: Ch.,I .. Wh .. ler. Upton . Ky. : Mi ldred G,..h.m, ]·h"ford. Ky. 
-,0-
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Fi". Ro ... , John Ho ... .,d, Ah·"on. Ky.: Dorochy Les, .... P";nctton , Ky.: Robert St<rret'. Jr.. 
Mont.",)·. V •• ; Dorothy Smi,h. lio ..... C,,·t. Ky.: hmn J"" .... Princ<,on. Ky.; ~"r8><Ct 
A. Crio.i.n. O"",nv,l1<. Ky.; 8.nl.,. n 'V,m.n. 1Io ... 1in~ Grecn, Ky. 
Sewnd R"",: &..I.h Wing<>. f,..oklin. Ky.: 8illll .... ". Oocioo •• i. Oh;.,: Ann. Lou;" Solli-
' ·,n. T.)·!or>,illt. Ky.: S, .. ly V •• ch, lI .rI,,,, Ky.: K.,h,";I>< B..m.rd. GonlCrt"",n, 
Ky.: Bob u.t.brook. ~ .... borQ. Ky.: ~"n. MQOI"m'''' IIowling Orecn, Ky. 
TImd Ro,.,: )ktty Loo ~g •. Id.bol. OkbOOm>: Jul;' Ann Ktll.y • .\I.dioon,·ill •• Kr.: Hil-
<on S;"k. D, lton. K)"; ~bry Vir~ini. H.ndrick. Bo ... lin~ G"",n, Kr.: Lilli,n Finley, 
~bdi""","illo. Ky.: J<."'''' W,d •. ao...l,n! 0""0. Ky.: M.rlh. B" ... CooTlnt)'. Aikon. 
Sou,h Grolin •. 
I'ourlh Row: F....! Nd"'n. McH.nry. Ky.: Borbo" ~loIl<>y. Kutt ..... , Ky.: ;\hry E •• lyn 
P"r, Bo,,'ling 0"",". Ky.: Hor. il<8!cY, Hyden, Ky.: I'<ur W.ll,. E.o .... h. Tonn.: 
brl. M"" MCClu .... Murr.y. Ky.; G<o'~o Co"ing'''''' M.yfield, Ky. 
Fifth Row, John G.ddi •• Hodgenville. Ky.: Mo.,h. L)'nn Willi.m •• Or«nvill •. Ky.; Hon'y 
M.lonc, Gu,hrie. K)'.: Tomn,)' Linton . RUll<ll .. i1Ie. Ky.: Morvin Andt"on. Ow.mhoro. 














Fi .. , Row, r ,·tl)'" C.....,h. Pi .... Moun"'n. Ky.; :\l<>rri, Mol""" Hond",.,,". Ii; ,..; ( ... 1),,, Prico. 
ll«kfidJ, Ky.: Oon.ld I'<pptr, Hond.""", Ky.: Dolly Arm"rons. c..di~. Ky.; 1""<1 
Younx. Gu.ht". Ky., :\1 .. ,. Lois H .. rioon, Bo ... lin~ Gr«-n. K)', 
Second 11.0,",: Jim M<h ..... lou;,,'iU •• Ky.; Vi,pn" Mo<>«, ,\I-'non, Ky.; Gror~ St""'8. Ik>wl_ 
'''S C ..... n. Ky.; Mildred Groom. Prin"",,,,,, Ky.: 0.1. N<u<kck .. , Loui>villc, Ky.: ] •• ",,< [).ily. K,nk.k«, III., auk RobnUOll, Bowling Grttn, Ky. 
'I1"rd Row, I'.m 8ltdoot. lou;.vin., Ky.; Ch.rI .. Summ.n, C ... ",will., Ky.: It. lx".,. John.wn, 
Gr.."d Riw .... Ky., .\b"h.lI u ..... nct. Tompkin>viU., Ky., ~"ry a.oncof(. C.ry. Ind, : 
!lob In,ot .. m. a'''')n, K)'.; P,,,y Thonu., 00,· ... Ky. 
I'''''''h 11.0'" Ch.rl .. 11. .. , .... Gu,h"". Ky.; Ruby Henry. Knob Lid, Ky.: Tom T.yIO<", Cr .. n-
vin., Ky.: !:dith rJlis, Roundhill. Ky., Willi.m rodminon, Guthrie. Ky.: F".nc .. Mur_ 
phy, M.y" ill., Ky.; Don Dorn.II, Eli .. b.t~'own, Ky. 
Fihh Ro ... , I ;mo~<n' Perrin, Colh""", Ky.; Ri,h"d Dink. Rin<yville. Ky.: 10101. R« Tm,_ 
loy, Ad,;"i ll., Ky.: Hilly Roy Toylor. Howl;ng G,,,,,n. Ky ., Robin Rh<. I' ric<. \lQ .... ling 
Gr<tn. Ky.; [>,,,1 Ct..on)';"n. r..,,·renc<burg. Ky. : M.,,)"O Moe Ki~.rJ. I' .. k Ci, y. Ky. 
- 12 -
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Fint Ro ... : John 1Ir<n. I,Jiuh<, h' o ... n, Ky.; hod Mu«.)". H,,,foro. Ky.; f ... d Lo"g. Riney_ 
ville. Ky.; Bob B ...... C.n,,,,,, N. Y. : J.l<: Btnn<wi.7. Gr«:n,·ill •. K)·., J,,,,,,,, Woddio~. 
TIt". .. D.m. Ky.: Juliu. I.y.l •• O .... o.bo>ro. Ky. 
Second Ro ... ; Reid Willi' ...... GI .. So .... Ky.; l,,-;ng n. Seh",,,,. [Ii .. l>e-th.o .. ". Ky.; Corlin. E. 
Bro ... n. Scottsvill., Ky.: J.m .. K .. .,k ... & .. I>og Gr«:o. Ky., .\ilk< P.pp". FOI.ori" 
Ohio: eh,rI .. llro .. n. Ki""on. North C ... d;n>; ""nk Chinn, Jr., Lou;,,·ill •• Ky. 
Third Ro ... , Rolph Curry. Co ... City. Ky.: J ..... Nicol.y, Oli,'''', Ky., V.n london. uno". 
Ky.: Bill Cro .... !.oui,vill<, Ky.: r .. "k P." ...... n.lb ..... ,·;n •• Ky. 
Fourth Row: J. C. Mc<:ldlm. 1lo ... ling G~n. K)'" ])olly Arm"ron~. Codi>., Ky.; Ed ..... d 


























Who j Wlw in Amel'ican Co/legej 
and Ynive,.:Jilie,j 
.\1 ..... R. M. r .. riili, [)"ro Down;ng. Ek:oll(l< F.,ro, Bobby fir,"" J,,,;':" Rh ... 
R.!ph G.dd, Atmod. H.yn .. , F .. nk 80<1.. 01, U;uw,h Tur ...... J.mtt Sti<kks. 
Hei.n eo""". Robert Co<h,m, 8<tt)· Cooley, G. G. Cuig. Jr.: M,ldml JI.llinS'" 
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To Our Fellow Classmates 
Serving 3n America6 ' Armed :Jorce6 
T he IHl T ,I ;'m>" P>Y" tribu'e to the P'" h" f>cult y. , Ium"i . >nd s<udont< . re .. ki ng in 
World ~'" 11. 
H oro",ith we publi'h ,he n. me 01 ,host " 'ho ,.. ' . 0 "" on W<>l<m', .. ,v ice lI . g. fullr ,-. Iizing 
, h, .. ,he Ii " i, far f ro m <om plote .• nd th" there >co ""me . "oN d "" '0 in>d"'lu, !O inform"ion. 
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Lindky 'i .... n 
Mi,~hd lltichh .. d, 






J.m<'> S .. ph.", 
W,Jli'm Toylo, 
CA DET I'IUVATf.S OR PRIVATES FIRST C LASS 
f,t.ri'>n Mnoid 
'IX'illi,m s.. ... " 
John fltil .. 
J ... Ikn ...... ",. 






Thorn .. H'5"mun 
J.m<> ~I.mn>tr 






Ch,eI ... Lo,..J.rnnak 







Ch.rl .. Summon 
CI"rI .. T.yloe 
Tom T.yloe 
Wilh,m W.II« 
Ed ..... ,1 ~1;lIi,m. 
Willi.m W,l lOn 
COMP 
B 
M.cjo<i< P .. ~~r 
eyriel Sohtr,..~. 
Honry C. Thorn •• 
D,rn"" E. Wedding 
Edmond T. Redding 
Hom« 0 .. Tron. 
- 10 -
Olficer, 
lion. C.d« up",,, 
Up'.," 
h nt L;"utrn.n, 
FiN L",u'rnm' 
~,'" b<u,on"" 
A« hur S. Fox 
Willi,m D. Juh." 
-X'ood"".' W. Jon<. 
Hobson L Sind. i, 
CADET SERGEANTS 
J.ck B. Copl"'"mi.h 
'X'iIJi>m J. Corm'" 
Bubby Do .. .,., 
'i,:'illi.m f"; .. Z 
ChOI:l CORPORALS 
John F..<pry 
leroy " enn...!)" 
AII.n N .. h 
''1]'' 
Guo< 1" SerS.on, 
C.d« Stoff Serge.n, (PI.w"n) 
C.dN Sufi Strgo,", (Pl.'oon ) 
c..d., S"f( So'g',"' (PI",.,n) 
Carroll B. H.11 
John r. H .n", 
Lull ... , [. Minp.J 
BiU .. H. Mu.~n¥. 
t.c.!", K. Smith 
J.",..T.ylor 
Robert T. yl", 
J_rhT •• g ... 
TItom .. S;ond, .. 
wui, Sch.jdt 
Ri<:h"d J. Thornpson 
J.m<I B. W ..... n 
T"", Uhl 
John Y ubrough 
Rob<rt Yuh .. 
CAD"" PR1VATE.~ OR PRIVATES FIRST CLASS 
Orl.nd Al fo>r<l 
H ugh Aye, 
Hury B .. ,vdd, 
Rob .. , B, .. " 
p",« fl<nr>ttt 
Don IIrf'n. 




Rod .. Cu"i< 
R, lp!o Curry 
,li n,m )" DJI' i, 
J."''' D.y 
Arth", Dro,,' 
A"hu, Ed ... .,d. 
Ah'in fulkonon 
John G.ddic: 
John G" ... , 
Ch"k. H. S" 
I.ind",y ! tal. 
,\1,0111-1.,,,,,,,, 
Wilbu, H "m(ln 
11" ... Jon II. y~<. 
'1."I , y John..,n 
W.h .. John.ton 







J. L M;!ler 
W<n,~d 0 .... '"". 
Will .. m 1'."II<y 
Bill 1' ..... I,y 
Thorn .. p""')' 
Roy Robin..,,, 
C"I", Run" .. 
ArrhurShulti"" 
John .~t;lIw,1I 








Sara Ruger!> Coffman l ion. Cadet c..plain 
Jamc~ E. Gillenwater __ uptain 
Don P. Newsom 
Ralph Bmhong 
William Horrell 




___ Fim Lieutenant 
Hc ... dl S. llrown 
Edmund S. liollu .... y 
Chul .. E. M'grudor 
CADET SERGEANTS 
Ch.ppdl Aldrid# 




l'.ul ern .. -d", 
l.kt Gibson 




M,kolm f 1.,I1"",.n 
"C" 
Cadet '" Sergcm. 
C.d .. S"ff Serge'fi' (1'1"""'0) 
C>d" S .. ff Sergo.n, (i'I,toon) 
C,d« Suff SergwH (1'1""",,) 
J ....... Il uff 
Jobn John",n 
Willi,m E. McCormick 
80n Ilubb. . d 
Willi,n' 101",_ 
Du,wood Mefford 
Pu" .. P. N.pi<r 
Rob<<< Rice 
Ch.rk. R. Smith 
Robe« I'e.= 
J""n Smith 
CADET PRIVATES OR PRIVATES FIRST CLASS 
~l"vin An<I.,...,n L1o)-d hi'" R.y M""", Rar Silll .. 
Ibrold A,li"",n H",..y G>r'''' Ft«I Murr.y £<IS" Snn,h 
£<I ... "d ~'. II." Hu ..... d Guod" .. ~/illi,"l Niuly Rob<" St .. rrtt 
R.lph Bus), J.m .. Kirk .... to<><I Ch"I .. Nicki .. l-hl Thom" 
f>.ul D. C."cr linton Kockri,~ 1\,1I ]'.in. J.mnTuggk 
W<>Ic~ C.ple Willi,,,, u,,·d l l'ro<to< R.nkin J.", .. Willi.m, 
Th"",., Colo Eli .. lyneJ, Dcm.IJ R.y l.huriu Wom.ck 
loui.Crum, Jo< Mmh.1I Ch"I ... R"",· ... Willi,m W. nd 
G. Cov,nston H. C. M.lono H. rold R.yn"ro,,,, J.m .. Wodding 
Don I)"ndl J,m" MeD."id ]:inni. Slurp Ch"l .. Whod" 
Thorn .. Dink Ch"l .. Mow, J.m .. Sh..Jby L"on >rJ Wil kin' 
0." Dobson AII'IQ" .\lorg.~ I.,nwood Shirrell Re,d Will i,m, 
l.c ... '~ Fr." . Willi.m ~kCull.y J"hn Su",kin~ J,me! Young 
- 5l -
OFFICERS 
J,m .. L GiU<rtw",., 
Wilf",d Gorrell 
! I«"y C. Thon,., 




Serge.nt -" Arm' 
Publicity Oire,.,o, 
COLONEL GORDON R. CAD"S 
F.culty Ad,,;ro. 
TIo, W."om Officer>' Club w., ",,,1>. 
li,hoJ Septcmbor 26, 1935, fur the por_ 
P"'< (If promoting c\<»<, •• soci"',n. 
u" 'ty. ,,,d u"d,,"'nd i"~ ,,,,,,',ecn th' 
AJ,-,n«J membe,., of 1h< Ito .. " "' Of-
"ce" Traimng Corp' Uni,. 
COLONEL CORDON R. CATrS 
_ 84_ 
C L u B 
/'ir" Row: Joe H.1I J.ggers. Don N,wsom. H,nry Thorn." Port<r N'r;o" 1, m" Whiuk", Ibil'h Bu.hong, 
G«.ld Ed,J" eh,,)., Gill. Jr. 
S«;<>nJ Row , Joe Emberger, Ih, il Cr,ddock, William McCormick, J ,m .. 'i, ; c~I". J.l"'C> Warron, Horner 
Trent . Author F"x. J<"<' Huff. 
Third It"", Meh·;" F",i., B. J. Fr>nklin, B. C. B.con, Wilbam II. John" C""ll H.ll, Jam,", H. FctSuson, 
D,mon W.dd;ng. 
Fourth Itow : j,m,! C. Willon. Joo 1'0ltoy. Edg .. Myn«, M,m i" HOG'e". Wilfred Gurrdl. E. S_ I [oll>w'r, 
Ruhe" [>, O<> ... ner. Bob Cochr>n. 
Fifth No"' , J.ck B,,.h,, . Ch'l"'lI Aldrich, John I-bn". W,lb,,, Smi'h. Richard TI>on'pwn. lX' illi,m J. Cor-
nun. Woodrow Jon<l. G. G,Cr>ig, J'-
Si"n Row, Lo~." G~'r. Hobson Sind.ir. Cyrie! Sen.".",. J,.k CopP,",mit!, . John Joseph LinJ",y. h,,,m.n 
Rl>ck ",<II. 


















I...y''''' , V, ,,ct 




5<h ....... [,.inS 
Sh"p. r inn;' 
Smi,h,]ohn 
T.ylor, J. D. 
T "8"'" J .... ph 
y.rb""'l\h, Ju/m 
Yuh ... lkob 
Glori. Hur;. 
~hrvin L Hooten 
Will rNl l. Gorrell 
B""'ong 
-,,-
Don 1'. N''''som 
1t,Iph Bu.hong 
Ch"l .. B. S",ilh 
wp"'n Roy J. Bdl 





l ' i .. , St.g<>", 
f><ulty Ad,i"" 
ADVANCED PERSHING RIFLES 




""hu, S. 1'0' 
~I oodft ... • loner 
J.rna S,i<kl .. 
-17-
JD< P."y 





R I F L E TEA M 
Fir« Row _ 1.1. C. M. fuddy. Mo,~.n. McO:>rrni<k. Linton, fi,igS" Ch,i.<1ophor. 
Sgt_ F. B. 1X' ;ggim. 
Second Row _ T .. lfo,d, Ow,,,. , P,wley. Gosn,ll , Runner, Edmi"on. 









S!\ L ATO 
CHEER LEADERS 
























Of ,he " •• "cy-n'ne ",,,,,,lot ... of 1II~<1'.m·. I'~Z (""Nil ",,"c, ' .. ·.n')·, 
On ...... ,Irc.dy In ,h. "''''j"" .nd ,ho ,..,m,inin,l .j~h' ""ill bt ClII<d ;010 ""'jet 
on July I. 1:1.,.." ~r;dd." ... in ,he Army. fi," <I",... ,h. Air Corps, ,h, .. 
.... nt '" ,he M"int •• "d ''''u ore in ''''inins for ,h. N.-'y. Th"", "'m,il\ i,,~ 
on the elllll'"' will b" <,II,·d to .«i," dut y Ju ly 1. from their ""I",c'i," "',er" ... 
To compl.,. ,h. pi«o,"", Co.ch "mold '«', .. k."hof., 0' ""'ins ••• 
Rod C,,,,, i" .. ,u",,,,, ""i ... ". Co"ch Tommy I',,,,h,,, i. on <mig" in ,he 1\''''y : 
."d ""i,Un, Cooch JImmy s"J.'o is in ,ho Army', pn:.mroic.t prog .. m . 



























Un;'-",;' )' of ,\\;",j"ippi 
M,,,j,,11 Coll "~, 
You nS"O\Oln Collego 
,\tor,hc.d (D.d", D.y) 
U <Ii,,,, Un;,-,,,,;'y 
E"'"'n 






















11'",,,,', J"f< _d,.,,,,d "., ~b> 1 1 "Iu,J. ,,,H o" .... 
0/ ,h< ,n<,,, Mf~ul, ",h,Jul .. ," ,),. ",hoot', hi"'~r. ,,,,,,";I,d 
• «<wd of ,h'" ... n,. Iou, ,""', md """ ,;. und", ,.., ,.;d,nc< 
01 MnolJ "w;"y·· Won" nMI" "w.,.,' ,,,,,,,,<1«1 w. ,_ 
"G,n,j,,," T",y " ,""J 1",,,001\ <w<h " W .. "," .. ~<n T",y 
.. " ."n"d • I"" oi . b .. "". '0 .. ,,-, " rhy' .... 1 .J""",," 
;,,'''''''"' on 'M U. ~_ An» y. ~,,,,,,"" "W on ,y" ," ",,,,h ,n, 
, .. Top","" wm Tommy r""hro. 1",,_, "uk. bdf .. 1J "" • 
,no! J""mr S.I .. ., •• 11 KIAC q"""roK< 10' 'II'""," in l ~" 
I"" C,II," 'p';n"" .. ,,,d, '" <1 .. 1); " 0 ,,", Hil, ,,,"!,,,,' 
only...,,.. ., W""," druJ'l"'l 'M ,.".in ...... ' ,. ,n, U",,-,,_ $i,,. of M,,,i,,ippi, 1'-0, on So.,. " . Unol." ".'.! by ,b" '""'" -
'"g, ,IK To""", "'0"".1 hom< OQ . ",,, , """i y:'oo,,,J M,,_ 
,lo..ll ,I .. ", " ' '', on Oc,_ l! . ... ;'" I",".". , .. 1 .. ,. )j"d_ 
;." Sh,lby "" iog ··W'.'y'," .ff,"". 
On (le< _ '" , ;. , oi, h, ,.m' " Y"" •• "o~·'" ,I.< To"",,, 
"'" ,,", .... , .~_ •. by ,IK Yo".,,, ,,,,, n 1',,,",;",' ,,~.I .""Io. Af", >""n;." ,IK •.•• 1 ... 11 "t·" ...... "'""m .~di ~'" 10. 
,n"" •• ""n, ,IK "'''''''''' "II;..J • """hdow. " d . .. 1«, 
;. , .. / in,1 «"0 '" "'. "." .... d ~ O. "'/0" , D,d, D.y 
tud;.O«. 
l;, d. AII_""" ....... Co", J""" "" ~-;IJ .. Un ... ·' R.II_ 
.;\00, , ..... "",.! ' "' "ipe1,d T.W"'. >1 -0 .. .. "" I"". r.""n., 
M"""". bro., . " ,., h","_",,·oI d l'n ... ,Ioty ,mOo,h.J ,,", 
&~' Ii og G."n •• Hld", "_0, .. ~;'hmond on Oc" )1. 
" I-Iom", ..... i." ,ro"" "."h<d ",'.,.,," 10..,01. T,n",,"" 
T«h to , ,,,.d,,;11 .., , muJd, 6,IJ ,,;,h ,lot g,"" ""d_ 
"'" '" , ._0 .~ ,nd • M,,,," _m;"'" " ' 0"" "' om ... 1.Wok 
,,,,00;"01,,,. 
J<oh""' M"oI" who .", .;Mln ... l "';'" • I •• in;.')" the 
"'" ,.,.," g'""'. «"' •• ff tlot b<",h '" pt" ,lot Tor"''' , • 
• 14 _1) ,-;."." .... M.".y" Tlwo>oghbnd. on ,lot h",,', 





v A R 
Champiuns of K. LA. C. 1932 · 1933 - 1934 - 1935· 
1936· 193i • 1938· 1939 · 1940 - 1942· 1943 
Chaltll)ions uf S. I A A. 1934 _ 1936 - 1937 - 1938-
1939 . \940-194 \ . 1<).\2 
Southern N. C. A. A. Rcprc~nlati,'es - 1939 
RUllllas-Up Madison Square Garden TournaHlcn( 
1942 
QuartcdinalislS Madio;On SqUJr<: Gardell - 1943 
In gam .. won md I"'t ~o h" ,h. oot b.,ke,b,l\ 
"":,,,,] of 'ny coach somh 01 tho M.son . nd Dixon lino. 
H< beg." "","ching b.,ketb.1I " \I:' ,,,<,n in the (,Il 
of In:. Doring hi, tw<my-one b .. ketb.1I ... son, (in-
dud ing 194» h< h" """" 2S3 reguh rly ",ht:<lul,d 8,mo, 
md h .. 10" 93. In to"fn",~"" pl.y ( Kontuck y Con-
fere nco, S. !. A. A .. N. C. A. A., ,0\,1 New York in";'" 
,;oml) he h.- won 80 gam" .nd ]"" ll, giving hi", .n 
.II -ti",< record of J6J victer;", .s,in" 106 dote .. >. Out 
of the 1." 75 'ourn,mO'" g.rnO! in which he ), .. pAT,i,i ' 
p,«d. hi. to,,,,. 10,,-, heen ,'ictoriou. 70 ,im ... 
He is "8"d,-cl by 'ro'" wri,er, , hmugho"' ,ho >ou, 1, 
o. om of 'he g"o,', m"" colorful figu'''' To Ed O,ddle 
• to"'ol " , b .. k.,b,1I s,me i. wh .. , "",,"c,,d i. '0 
C~nni, ~bo" ... 1,,,.1,,11 s,me. No em '''" rom,mher 
.,-er seeing Ed Diddle on • hen,h 1t • ~kc,b.ll 8""0 
wi,hou' , 'owd in hi, )'. "d. Hi. '''''ing ."J ",,,-ing 
of 'he '0 ... 01 during ,n, g.m. i, .. ,,·tli kno .... n " is his 
record of hHing ,m,rt, .]>CCd)' b..,ketb..11 ,.,m., 
He pby<d fGur Y"" of b.,k.,b,1I .nd f"",h,1I at 
Cen«,O>lIogo, Ho >od \10 McMillin, co.,h of Indi,n, 
Un i,-."i,y, ..-,ro '.'mm .... on Ii", hmom squ.d of Proy· 
ing 0>1.",<1, . Diddle ."d ~ld lillin pl.yed ,ogether duro 
ing 'ho '"SO''' of 1917. 19 19, . nd 1920_ In 1918 both 
",W >en·icc in ,ho United St .... Ar",y. Diddle pl.yed • 
blocki"8 )',ek position ,nd i. oredited with .h>king Me· 
M,lIin 1""," on "''''y of hi, hi"ory. m,king run , . 
S I 
V t\ RSITY SQUAD 
T Y BASKETBALL 
T hese trophies hH'< 
OOen WOn by 
W .. trrn 





R S I T y 
A"i",,,, eo .. h Too Hornback .. ·.s ~ " .. for· 
,...,d .. West.", Kentucky during 'he ,,,!(In, of 
1927, ' 23 , .nd '29 _ Foilow;ng hi, grad",""n , he 1>.:-
","" <OKh .. Corinth. Kentucky, ,,·here cl""ng h" 
fi,st YO" " a high ,chODI 'Olch, he led h" ".ml to 
,he Kontucky 51>10 Ch,mpion.h ip. 1-1" , .. '" h.d. 
grc" r«:<l,d in regu!.. pl.y . .<ailed through ,he d.," 
trict ,,,umoment, won ,he <'<gion,1 lOum,"'<"', and 
bec,me • ...,,,,.,ion in ,he Kentud.}" SU!C tou,n,-
men!. 
c .. f h. Kentucky Foll""'ing """ "'"""ng ,,[ . _ 
Ch.mpion,h ip. hi' <harg<:> "'or< invited to r":'c,p.~c 
in ,nc N"ioml High School wu,n,mem held In C h, -
'
li inoi, m d (min 'mong , he J8 to.,," .",,,,, • .1. e'go. > 
fini,h.d in thi rd pl.c •. 
H o,,,h.cx mOl'cd to Elkhom. W<s' Vir~; ni. 'he 
folio"';"g year where hi, t."" won 18 .nd lost S. 
From there he "'ont to Ludlow. K" n,u~ky whoI'< h. 
h.d > hi ghly ,uce<"ful r«ord for seven }"'''', , nJ 
in 19)9 c,me b,ck to hi' Ainu M,,", ... "i,,,oI' 
"","ch, 
KENTUCKY SCORIN G RECORD 
194) 
Th. H,iiwpp'''' of W."cr~ K"nt ucky ,cored 1166 I"'i"" 
f . , ge of 60 PO"'" por gmt< in 16 regul .. ",.>on g.m« or.It"or f J1 
while holding the orl"'''''''' to ~)9 poi"" md an average <> 
I",i"" P"" g,rne. 
















































































Odjci~ S,"".,. Dee Gibson John Oldham 
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S '942 1943 SCHEDULE lIND RECORD 
Dec. 4_ W ... C.rolin, St. .. 
Dec. 8-Foc< Knox p"" T .. ", 
Dec. 11-50Ulh.", Mi'lIQyr j 
0"" I Z.......c.mpbcll,vill. College 
Dec. 12 __ Lind"y _'il:'aso" Collese 
D«. 18- Sou,hcrn IIl inoi, 
J.n. 6- Fort Kno~ P""t T.,m 
j.n. ~-E .. !Crn Kentuck y T""choro 
Jm , 1}-Lind.er_Il?;!.",,, Collego 
J.n. 1 J-ArmoroJ Foret, Co. F., Ft. Knox 
J,n, I I-Tennc5SC< Tech. 
Jm. 20_ Mu rr.y Ke ntucky Te. chero 
J,n. lJ-Lost<rn Krntuck y Te"hc" 
J.n. } I-S •. Bon,v.n<u,. 
F<b. )-Ci,}' College of New York 
F.b. 6-b S,H. College 
Feb. l O----C.ml'belh .alc edlog< 
Feb. l()_ Ik,ry Field. N.,hviIJ. 
Fob. lJ-Dc P.ul Un;ve.,ity 
Fob. I S_h • • "villc CoII'8e 
F<b. 17- Mu".y Kontuch n,ch." 
Fob. 2{1---{;Qdrn.n Fi<ld . 
Feb. 2)-E .. o",,,ill. CoII<g" 
K. r. A. c.--B<r<. 
K. I. A. C.-Murr.y Kentucky T e"Io.,., 
K. I. A. C.- Mo,eh.,d Ken,ucky T.,cheCll 
N"ion.1-Fo ,dh"" Un;,·,,.,i, y 
WON 24 
Chalmers Embry 
- 100 _ 
Bowling C"",n. Kentucky 
Fort Knox. Kentucky 
Bowling Gr<en. K. ",udy 
C.mpbclhvi!lo. Ken'YI'ky 
Columbi •• Kent uck)" 
,\bdioonv;Jle. Kentucky 
Bowling G,..,en, K<ntuck y 
Richmond. Kentucky 
Bowling CITen, Konw<h 
Bowling Croen. Kon,ucx'y 
Cook,,·ill •. nnne"..., 
Bowling Creen. Kent""ky 
Bowling C,...,,,. Kentucky 
Buff.lo, New York 
~hdison 5<1""C Corden. N. Y. Cit}' 
Co',,"c",;on H,II. Phibd,'phi., J> •• 
&wling Creon. K)". 
BowiinR Cre.:n. Kentucky 
Cloic.go Sudium. Chic,So, lIIinoi, 
Ev,",villc , I"di,,,. 
"'urray. Kentucky 
&~' Iing C,....n. Kcn,ucky 


















































1943 HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL SQUAD 
W'st.,n·, g"" t.,m of 194J. which compl"t<d a most ,"cc<<sful ..,,,on, 
i, . hown . 1",,· • . They 'r<, left to right, front roW; Ora" McKmney. Ch.rli, 
Rutc,. Don R.y. Ch,riie l.,bhaTt. John Oldhl m, OJici, SI""'''; second 'ow: 
,"h,ding Shelb)·. Chalmers Embr)", Dee Gilnon, P.ul Ch, mp;o". Doro Downi,,~, 
"J\uck" S)·dnor. Ch.rli< Moron; ,h;rd 1"0"' : Howard Goodner, Skib Har,i., 






Wr>1<rn h,. won the ch,rnpi""'hip of the South-
ern int<""Qllogi", ,\'hktic Associ"",,, .. "en out of 
,h,I,,, nine Y"'" In 19JI and 1916 .he H;lltop!"'" 
we", ,unnen· up. 
In 19>4 W.""" won ,h" d"mpiomhip 01 ,h. 
Souther" 1",orc0]10gi,," A,hl«ic A&<OCi>tiol\ by be,, -
in s Ik,o. 42-40 in ,he fin.1 g.mo , In 19)7 when 
,h. tou,,, .m.,,, w., held m Bowling Green lor ,h. 
Ii", ,ime, tI,OY WOn ,h. ,itl •. def.ating Murr.y in 
the nn.1 )7 - )2. In 19)8 , he Hilhopl"" ,",on thei, 
, hird ch.mpion.hip by defeating '\\urr.)" H - )9. Their 
fourth oonf<re"". ch.mpio",hip C.m. i" 19)9" the 
.. ]>"n", of J .ck"",";II. (A I •. ) T<>ciw" by • $COl' 
of 56 -43. ,nd ;n 1940 ,h. H;II,opper> 1nn<xed tbe;r 
('f<l, by def ... inS I.ou;,;,n, Norm.1 .l9 - JJ. They 
be., M",. .. ), 4> -41 tWo ye ..... go lor 'heir .ixth S. J. 
A. A. ch,mpion,hip .nd W,", their seventh champ-
;on,h;p I." yo,. by d.I ... ;ng M; .. ; .. ipp; Dd .. St .... 
49_.17. 






The H,lltopl"''' h",o Won the ch,mpionship of 
tho Kentucky IntorcoJl'gi". A[h l.,ic u)n(.r< nce ten 
om of the p,st tlnen yeWl. In 19J: 1X'."'rn won 
lhe ch,mp;omhip by dd."ing E,m," Kentucky 
T.,eh,,, J6-!7. In 19)3 W .... rn WOn the .h,mp_ 
;"n'hip h)' Jd."ing M",ny 30· 17. In 19H '1".,,-
ern Jde.wl the Un;,-,,,;,y of Louin·ill. 1)- 12 f". 
the ",10. In 19}5 W .. tem d.fc.1<d Mur"y in ,he 
tin.l g.me !l-20. In 19J6 ,he Hill,oppcrs won 
H-22 0''<' E,,,.rn Kentucky T e>eh,,,. In 1917 
th.y ,nnOXM the ch.mpion"h ip by trouncing Mu, -
r.y .10_18. W"'an 'g,in won tho <h.mp;on,h;p 
i" 19H b)· def''' ing Mu,,,,), ;)-23. In 19)9 the 
H ill,op]>,," wo" by dcf'>ling ""o,<he,d J7 · lJ. In 
1940 We"e'n wo" it> "inth <"<In, "",u,i"e <h.mpion-
ship by turning b,ek Mo«he,d 36- )3. The H ill-
top]>"" f,;lod to get ""er in 1941 but won 'g,i" 
in 194! by dcfc>1ing U"ion ColieSe i" <he fin,1 
g.mc '1) _41. We,"ern "'0" the 194) to'''n,men' 
by dd."ing Mord",.d 46-» 
All SIAA 1942 
AU Am'ri"" 1943 (Holm. A,hle,ic A.;oci"io" ) 
Scl«'cd •• o~"""d;" g pl.yoc '0 'PI"'" i" Rufhlo i" 1~4.l 







Vi<:< -I',..,J iont 
Secrc.,ry & Tro",uro, 






Oscar M. Will,)' 
Sfco",J QuarNr 






.\lary Alico Bl.koly 
Ail«n ~k('..,rm,ck 
Ruby june< 
Dr. A. M. Stickl«, 'p""",r. 
fint Ro ... : A. M. Stickl ... Ch>rlcs M.rt.1 H,lo, J.m<> 
B.rr)". Lowclllhrrioon. 
Second Ro"' : Mildred II,ll ing", J,mc> Stickl .. , Mory 
,\ Ii", lllakd y, B" i\ Cradd""k. 
T hird Ro ... : Ed~" Minprd. w"i, Ke"kr, j",'" 
Oshiro. ,\il.-." McCorn\.lck. 
Feurth Row: E,,,,ll Eghrt . lIob Cochrm, H.rri« 
Till,,,,,,. Do" Nowsom. 
Fifth Row: Ruby jo".$, Op.l OIOO",e, G.bridl. 
RoocrtsOn. h.n"", Fi,h<r. 
Sixth !tow: j,," I lorino, Franc .. And,,.,.,.,, EI .. JIOl 
Ford, Lron. V.I."tour. 
Sc"emh Ilnw: .\[". Ollie Sho"m,hr. M"y Su, 0)'<. 
Eliz.ob<th Allen 
Audrey B.lfo~r 








J.,.;~ C ... "ly 











Sec .. "ry 
Trc .. ~rc, 
Sponsor 
CLUB ROLL 
Zein" D.v;, Ruth Melone 
Mary F"",<:co O.,·i= M3FY Miller 
Loui", Edw"J. Ch""i,,< Mo)".,., 
Bolle Embr)· Sue Me)'", 
Margaret Grah.", L"n. N .. I 
Eliz,beth H.le J.nc N.el)" 
Rub)' Hent)" Ann Nuckol. 
,\Iobel R. Homby J. no N<I"," 
E"dyn Hope Emogme Perrin 
lieU)' HO"'o«h Hett)"' P."u, 
Y "0'"'' [,."oon I..il. l'.-yton 
EI",,,, JOhn",,, .Imnie Pinkl.y 
Ro.c John"'n (: .. olp,w,., 
A""i. Lomb Et.i"e Rob<ns 
M .. y Griffin Cr. fton Barb". Malloy l,m,li no Robe", 
Evoiyn Cr=h Ruth ~t.rcum Hd en St<"en, 
!ktt>" On'i, Ooruth), Mel,,,,,), Helen S. Skidmon: 
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M><y L. Strung 













,\1.,)" V, Woodruff 
Sronsor Dr. J,m .. P. Corn«," 
CLUIl ROLL 
Ch'ppel Aldridge johnJ. Lindsey 















Betty J.ne furn .. 




~brg."'t K, Ru,r 
Brooke" C>mpbdl 
Eugmi, C.rr",ill 
p,u' ine Curry 
Dori; M •• O.".r 
Willi .. m D.wson 




Eli~.bct" 1-1 ,1, 






R. W. La'hbrook 
Mary 1II.roi> 
Or> Cecil )"hdcy 
Willi.m M. Orr 
.>.brth,P"tnon 
j.ne P",on 
G""rgc H. Rigg. 
Willi.", M. 0 .. 
Betty j,ne 1\,,,, .. 
Eli"beth Young 
F,,-d Recker 




Ameli, Jo lI,""c<:r 
Georg< H. Rigg. 
Ethel Sh.n. 
Neva Shelton 
M>,y l.(1ui.., Strong 
lIoKOC]. T,rter 
Benj,min C. Thorn .. 
Virgi"i. Whitcomb 
h. R.y Wi"",.d 
Eliz,beth You"g 
Thi. non·>«:I.,i,,, group conduct> , Vesper Service ,·ach Wcd"""by 
",·.ning for the coll<g< stud",,,. 





II." y CooI<y 




• Ib'1 IItrry 
SurB","'" 
lIt"y Bonn;' 
~t.'1 Sh ... fur.,.. 
,\b.y AI;.,. BI.k.ly 




8 .. <>or I'o<d 
OFFICERS 
l'T .. ide nt 
Vic._President 
S«r<ury_ T ,,>surer 
Rq""''' 
S<rgcmt . .. -ATm. 
L. Y. l..>n">It .. - aub 'J>"'l>Ol" 
CLUB ROLL 
J .. I .. n Godfrey 
Boddy H.I .. 
Fr.nces H.yn .. 
Ell,. Hock« 
Dorothy How"d 
M .. y~"dOOn 
lu.ni .. McConn •• k 
.\J.ry Fr."ces .\kCorm.ck 
0"oIyn Mm .. 




Ch .. l .. W"" 
Evelyn R .. p 
Carolyn Min •• 
Dorol hy Ho ... rd 
H" ... " R.n .... y 
E ... ly" R«,\" 
C\rmon. RM:h 
Mrs. N. L R"" 
Wilfud ScM" 
Jot 5<o.y 
Willum S,ucky. Jr. 
Ch .. l .. S .... ring ... 
l..1 ....... "ccW""'bur" 
1 ....... Willoughby 
M.tlin Wil"", 
Ch .. kt W. '" 
Im'.oJ ~ Qo.o"'" 
rdl .... 50",,1. 
J ..... Sbuw ...... , 
S- eon .... 
S. .. T_r 
,.., H.fl 
Pt. C. P. ),I"""1r 
OFFICf.llS 
~, 
\." ..... """", 
5« .... '1" T ..... or .. 
s.. ......... " ... , 
M,"i~ .. <YI P_"'" 
-
Tho,J .oJ , ... "b (tN., .. , 
Som T_. 
Iloli. 0.<' 
~ldd"" ~ ... 
'l'ill;, ]oJ>n 




f.-, Il_, s.m T ........ .\\.,,~ ".nI<., 'l'ill ..... 5o .. k,. Jr,. Suo C-... ,. J ..... 5/0 .... .1..", C>nol,. Mdl ... jot 
--5«on.l Ro'" Eh .. b<," V ...... jot It., ... Mild"" (;"""", J<oo Hoff. Mdd"" ~ "r. F-,~ H.m .... Ih" /k,,,, 
n."d Ro .. , jot T ....... F. .. I,n H ..... Clrolr "","" C~.""'.n Ro II,"l<', R,lpbCo,'1, "n"~ LJm~, ". P. Y ...... J •. 
Fo.,," ~_, .\I""n TJ ..... "',)h. m ""'". 1)"""hy 1t .... N. ",,1,.01 ~"''' ' 110"1 Cool". ~ ... " M"" .. n • 
.... w,,"". 1l' ... hb., •. 
hf, " ",~.' j,m" \1;'0..10'''&. Volf",d .... 11, rod", ;. Il.;~. ".0" ~, I I"",. 1 .• w",,,,,. '1',1,1,. 'l'ill" "'''''' 1),_ 
1l'"j,j;", 
s;.,h Row, Cl,"" llool,y. C. r. M<N .. lly, Coy FO«m.Jn. 
-11l~ 
Tht mcmbot .. of ,ho "'~nch Club [i.'.n to • r<'CO,Jing by P..."iJon, 
Rooot~d, of hi, F",n.h .dd, ... to d" F",nch propl. on tho d.y of tlx iM''';'''' 
"f North Af,ic •. 
An" Cr",n 
M",;o1 I). nn 
~l "jo<i. CbS'" 









~"ry \ ' i'gini. He"drick. 
lou M.ry lIul." 
N -.oi un""" .. 
.\[',joric u.ch 
.\1". Robort u1'<1r 
lien,,,,, Hin .. lob"h,ll 
-IH-
p, .... iJ<nt 
Vi«-Pr<>Ml<nt 
T,u.ur., 
Ruth \I"" .... 
\1 .... R. M. P .. rUh 
June P'rn. 
Rit. Smith 
Sh • .,. Thorn .. 
W'p,. Willo,m, 
P, .. ident 
Vi~.P,..,.id,n, 
5«", .. ,y 
T, ... u"" 
R,,,,,,t., 
s",s<>n,-. t·Amll 




W. L H.ll 
Clyde Pool 
OFFICt:RS 
F411 Q~4"" W;"lrrQ~,,'rr 
Rich .. J Brown 1)0" II""b.kc 
G«J.r~. to ll y J .. "O$ W"ron 
R. lph 1.0'0'" Ri.h .. d Brown 
Don H""bok, dyd.p",,1 
J.n ... W.".n d.udo 8<11 
S~,jn8 Quo,t" 
J.m .. \"i'.ct.n 
W. L. H. II 
AudITY Brown 
Ct.ud. El<ll 
Ron,IJ Mc Kinney 
J.m .. H.mm.. Ro",ld MeKinnry Clrb Pool 
L. T. Smi,h - f.cultr Spon,.,.. 
CLU8 ROLL 
Oon Hotbokc J.n ... 'I>m ..... , 
Cl.uJc IIdI $.1m H.m ..... r 
Ron.ld McK,nney Gco~ L~ly 
Wood", .. W. Jon .. J.ckS_ 
OIinrWhi" John By, .. 










llrown, Corh ... 
6u.hon/C. R.lph 
Calhoun. N .. l 
CoI~,n, j.,...., 










1):' . E. McCornl1ok Go .. l,! Ed.1, 
J.m .. Wil",,, Bill Bingh,m 
j,m« T. I):'h i"ker Ernoot john."n 
W. E. McConn.ck Lind •• rHorn 
Dr. B. C. Col. - dub .pon!lOr 
CLUB ROLL 
H.nn.n, Wilbur 
H.rnmer. Sam .. ,.] 
Horn. Lind .... r, Jr. 
Ilubb .. d. s.n 
John!lOn. Willi,,,, 
Joh .... OI>. Ernm 
I..",d",y. John 
Ly<I •. Julius 
McCormack. W. E. 
I'.wl'r. Willi..m 




J.m .. Tu ggle 
S ..... 'ing<n. dunco 
T.)·I",. G<-nt 
T'rlo"j. O. 
Tu"I •. j '''''' 
1):1.110, j •• k 
Whi .. ke" j .m .. 
Wdliorru, J ...... 
W~..,n, J'""" 




Tom Colo htl' V; .. · I'".;dcn' 
5oco".! Vico· Pr<>;don' 
Third Vi<:.· l'r<";d." t 
Iobry Sh ... , B.m .. 
Durwood Mefford 
Eli .... both Young Pi.. .... , 
Billy McConruck 
B. T. U. R.p~n' .. i ~. 
Gcn.n r... ff."y 
Y. w. A. R.pr ... nwi ... 
Ruth i\brcum RepOrt .. 
F,J/ Q .... .t .. 
Albert. MeCn,,"e)' 
Thuru 0.,." 
M .. gieTo ..... y 
Adk;..., 1 .... 
s...~ .\!",th. 
Bell, uw ....... " 
Bk»·d, Willi.m 
B"'~n, Ru.h 
II", ..... , Hele .. 
Burr, K..thryn 
Church. Neld. 
Collie., ~!." .... 
Cummins, "h,y 
Oy" .\lory Sue 
Edmon""" F","i< 




Higgs. Ge ... ,~ 
H uh .. ,J .... 
OFFICERS 
I', .. id.". 
Vie<· I>,..,iu.nt 
s..,"''''y_T ... ,u,", 
Spon«>r _ 0,. Bert R. Smi.h 
MEMIIERS 
Hummel,.\I", G. W. 
JohnlOft • .\I"y 
JOn<!, 0 .. Lee 
K.lIy, Dorothy 
KilS"" Winni< 
LonS. M", H. A. 
.\I.ehy. 0 ... Cecil 
.\Iordi., M.ry louis< 
~b"ck. "hry 
M ...... II. M". GI. " n 
McChe.ney. Albert. 
M" ... J ... ie 
0 ....... Th" .... 
1''''1'10''' Martn. 
IbnodeU. Virsin" 
Riddle, M.ry Ell. 
Riggs. Ed ... 
Shur ... lois 
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Mory lou ... ,\["di, 
[.oi, Sh."" 
Or> Ct<iI !>"ekey 
Sh<lton. N,u NeU 
Smod ... ts, Virg; .... 
Smi.h, MarS"iri .. 
Suey, M .. y MU8"" 
Taylo<. M". lau,", P. 
Thompoon. P'Uy 
Todd.luli. 
Turner.l:li ... be,h 
W il""" ,\I."ie ,\I.e 
D r. ,\I, t, Billin8' 
Dr, Mary J. Col, 
0,. Glady. Guy 
D,. L F. ) 0"... 
Mr. H . McMurtry 
Dr. M.bel ROO;,.,II 
Or. Ben R. Smith 
Dr. W .. \1. Willey 







MI>. R. M. ]>."i,h 
Eliz.beth Y .... 
K .. hc", nar .. "d 
Mild,ed Il>lIi"g .. 
Or. J.m .. P. Co, .. e", 
AnnC""en 
C. "i. K ... I .. 
Genev. Cottr<1I 






I' .... ide". 
Vi«, Pr..,iJon. 
s.., ..... ,y ... d l"re.,ur", 
Sers" .. ·····Anru 
AnnCr.,· ... 
J,m .. llarry 
.\brio.u H,It"" 
l·m .. Cill,,, .. ,, .. 
0" j".".. P. Corne"e - Spon ..... 
CLUB ROLL 
Bob T"we 
Juli ... Goodm.n 
M.ry ~bdi«>n 
,1,1><&,,"< Pe.ch 
1>1 ... Rob"" Li"dy 
N.ney H.g ... 
Mory I\li« Hl.kdy 
M ... , Tn.lma Stoven!lO" 
Mory [.oui .. ,\lordi, 
M .... N. L. Roo, 
Lucill~ Me:\!urtt)· 
[d. Locy jones 
...,.,.,. V.I, .. ",ur 
Ruby J.,.,.. 
N ... cyC.tle" 
I",,,,, Ki .. S 
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N>Om' Lan~ ... e' 
.obi< Ib.n'.Jd, 
1.0" I-I",.i." 
Virgi .... Fulbright 
Mu,iel O.nn 
War"''' W"_·,,.,.j 
Lo .... I1 I·I>",,,m 
Loui .. HuH,k .. 
[.hol Gibo<>" 
Virgin .. D,.i, 
W.yne W,lli.m 
J.m .. Gilkn ...... r 
M.ry C/>Qn.ru(f 
Fu .. ca fithcr ]. ..... s..rry 
Dr. GO<d<>n 'I'll"", 
Spon$(lr N . O. T,II 




Vi'gini. Brigg' Fulbright 
CLUB ROll 
Jean H ori ne 
M,,; .... ~bth.rly 
Oavid H. McKinney 











Jw" R. Brown 
lucy Clark 
Fi,,1 Quo,l .. ~,o"J Q~"rlf" Tbi,,/Quortf" 
lucy CI .. k Irene King louise Huff,ker 
Iron. King Lucille .\lcl>lu,,'y Ru by Jon .. 
C,,,;., K ... I" E!iz.l>e,h Elliott M."h. Po«,..,n 
Club SponlO' - Edn. Bothe 
Clun ROll 
Irene King 
"brjori.le .. h 
Elizabeth W . Elliott 
,\lory Eli,,,,be,h G.llow.)· 
Exie 1'.,,1 Hocke, 
Earl Ben,on Huber 
Ruby lucille Jones 
utlie E. K«s1er 









by r.J..uc C<>I.m 
manJiolllj 
by l/iIJ'ROTJ, Flann" 
l'm iJ,", 
OOB BRIGGS 






Squal'iffg tlu Circle 




o\b'1' Alice Bl.kely 
Dorthi. Hall 
~Ia"h, Jones 




CoO" .... )' Mc~lulli" 








Ly"dd :-'l itchelJ 
"red Ilecker 
R<>y Dirk 




WELDON Hl\RT, ConJU<'lor 




T A L I 
8.,;", .. M"w&" 
PORTER NAPIER 
s M 







GENEVA COTTREt L " ' ILLIAM H. HORRELL C .... ROLYN .' IILLER 
ul". , )' &fillK MJ".,] "Jil lK C.rJ;nM ~:JUIK 
ROBIN ,\1. BRIGGS CORNI:UA WII.LI:Y RAYMOND KITTINGER 
Arl F~,IIK C/.b &f"IK Arl UUIK 
ELi ZAIIETH TURNER OON P. I'EWSOM ALMEDA 1-1 .... YNES 













}O< I'mor. w. t. H.II, Jr. 
Virgin;, OHi" £,,011. Lind",)' 
Don P. No ... """ 
O"',d Whi"k,,_ Tomm)' Smdcr.l 
Sl .. 1I..""y 
Rich>rd B. Ilrown 
Su. Rog." CoHm,n 
~lurid D,,,,, 
Virgin;. Wood D"'j, 
J",si. Edw.rJ, 




Lo.n K. Gr.)' 
B .. il J. Griffin 
W. L. H.lI, Jr. 
John H,n .. 
19~!-~} REPORTERS 
Lowell H. H.rrison 
Oon.ld H".kk. 
,'hry Anna Hollom.n 
Joe W. jone" Jr. 
Dorothy Kdl, y 
Wi"ifred C. Kilgo , 
£11011. Lind..,)' 





M>rg.re, L l>eoch 
Joe Pmoy 
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Bus;n ... ~hn.g<, 





I>burin. Pond .. 
Walt.< Rop<r 
Tommy Slnde ... 





J3m .. 1:\. '«'orren 
Suo Weir 







Bu, in ... ,\1>n.£.r 
The College Hoights H".ld is ,h. o(fici,l new'p'p<r of Western T .. ch _ 
,,' Collcge. 1, i, publi,h.d e""y o'her I'rid, )" under the gone"l m.n.gemont 
of Kelly Thompson, di",ctor of Public Ro1at ion<. The ,,,f{ i, compo;<d of 
st"d."" of joou""li,m taught br ~ti" 1'","= Rich .. d,. The Ho"ld h .. betn 
.. lectcd by tho Columbi, Schul."ic A"<>e i,,ion for fi", place in i,. fi<ld. 
med.]i" rat ing and ,1I · Columbi.n honor.. The Herald h .. been so1<cted by 
th< JU"",i".d Collegi,te Pross for (i,.., pbcc in it> firld ,nd .1l_Amoricm 
hono,... 







.\1'55 RVTH II ,NfoS n .,tpLE 
, " 55 POLLY "rt:LURE 
.'1 1>5 MAR jOR 1F. ~ LC~ 
MRS. It l.- "ATnn;WS 
MISS MAR Y f XAJ<CES E"T O N 
"K. ~ , l. ROSS 
MISS SUSIf. rAT!: 
'tR. WII.50N WOOL" 




5;.;", " "" t •• I"h 
, •• "" m . h E"~I"b 
Sc ... " 
110",' fro.o"'" 
:>-.10, I/.,h .:. ,I"h 
MISS BER NlCf. W~IGHT >I,'''''''';'' •• J T" .. & 
~IIS~ LAVINIA I!UNnR f;", G,. d, 
MRS. H"ZH RIC,GS f;!,b C"J, 
MISS M~C"OLl" SCOVI LLE S;"h C"d" 
MR. w, HOSS .\!(Gt!lEf. Soc;, [ Scot"" 
MISS NA NCY RH.IWR 5;"",; (;,.d, 
"RS. CA ROLYN TODD SEW A Rf) ~",J",",I'. 
MISS ~~ 10. Y HI;NR Y eEl'PF.R f". ,b ,.j 1 .. 1 .. 
MISSETI lf.LC!.ARK h,.I Sc""," 
MISS ETHEL B/lR ~"'Rf) Tim} G"J, 
, " 55 SARft.H TAYWR M,,,, .. ,., """'" 
- 1» -
H I G H SCHOOL 
Rhodes Jacklon 
Nell Pi'chford 
Joo Lo, jm<" 
Lind. H ill 
H.lon Gonte)" 
10m Hi ll 
- - lH -
~brth1 Shortell 
M.Hr Gbdy. My ... 
\)or;, m."'ott 
Anno Mt.,h,m 
Vivi.n Hin .. 





A nn< Crey 
1101 G il mor< 
L,st"' H inton 
The CARDINAL 
S E N I o R 
Audrey B,ow,,-
10m 1l1oMh. Shidds 
d .... nee Yoyng 
R.dy L .. .\lorg.11 
E"l d<1n Skelton 
J,h ,«n W<b"" 




M.ry I' .. no., Kirby 
Bc:t<y C,..odi",n 
E1zi< Clin< 
Jo Nell Cox 




Buddy Carte r 







Thon,., Knigh, TIo.,mplOJl Morplo)· 
Co,' "~rg .... , F. M ... ....,. No ... n. 
Sp.>uldinK Gockck .. H.n"",...", ,\I .... h.11 
Mari. C"rol1 uon, D,vid 
Po .. ·.11 
""""" 
H.mihon ROM •• 
000 Davie Tommy Virgini. 
H.rrt. lapidu S~lding 'm' 
Coo'g' Layton Bobby Larry 
H.ncock H>trU S.«n Chumny 
J~ [hi]" Cmldinc 
L",'" WillOII,hby Smilh 
-11'-
O.V. Ern,·"i,,, Il,rold 
d .. k Cli",,,,, I.oKodcn 
c,' CKil ... Ric .... ,d 
,",- O'$.hc. W"""'" 
EIi .. bc,h R~I'nd R~ 
R'ynold, C ....... Clmcock 
d ... n« 
"'"' 
Jo< 
Yo .. n~ Hinton "'. 
WiIli.m Philip R.aymond 








H. C. Cc.ril 
citr Cokmm 
Rich"d Cook .. )· 
0 .. ,J Cope!..".! 
Lynd, lngh O ... h"rd 









J'''y Guttm. n 
\larr;, Iludwick 




Dorothy N,II .\1''''n 










5> .. s,;",,,. 
R .... Marie Schw.r 
I b.i." Sp.ldtng 
Gly" 5< ..... .1 







Robrrc ,,<I.m. R,,,b,,,,, Ii"", 
Evon """lock Op.Il Join • • 
Glon.. lIinu) t:.rl Guh.m JOne! 
l-t<nry I:\",dl.y O .. .d lock"'" 
Dorothy R_ II", ... " I'"nk I...,ud .. milk 
Gen.v. !:Iy.n. ~hrr,"n. Low. 
&"1 1,." Co.> ... I\lg. \.Qui", ~kCoy 
EI'elyn Compton Suo McN.lly 
5.tm Cook. S .... An" McRoynoid. 
Roy (;o"k,.y I:!iube,h M ... h.ll 
Dori. DiI,on l'Iil1y M;"h",,!o 
iii' . 8. f-nht. lone Mo'S'" 
Be.. .. Foot., Con 1."" M<>ming<ur 
Sur Fon! Curti> !Uk ... 
Lot. Gtn'ry ,\linn" Moy C,mpbell 
Floy N.U Goodnlnl F.nn;' ern,lcy 
JoI.n Goodm." Rob." Dirk ........ 
lIilly !-Urn. ~bry J.n. I' .. m« 
Hugh H ondrick ,\bry AI,« O .... n 





.'''ry Ann Rirh"d"", 
Joo<phin< Kill.by 
Carol Robtruon 
John Lloyd Kob",,,,,,, 
Oougl .. 51" ... 
Dorothy Lynn Shehon 
11,...,., 51 ... 
Coopt, Smi,h 




lleu y Ann. T""",ilkr 
~budin. r .. r 
I,m,,;' W • ...,n 
},Iu,h. Whi .. 
DorOlhy W"" 
The CARDINAL 
.\bri.on ~ Ad.n,\ 
8ill)' Ch<rry 
Helen le." eo ... \a 
I'r«l<ri<k [)o"'O" 
An ... l ... rI Oodoon 
Billy D".k, 
Me,~el Evon' 






u rry lrd.nd 
00. .. 101m_ 
lLU ,\be K." 
Edi,h Lo"e 
Bobby M ........ n 
Bob ~kCinl<y 






B.rry 8, .. 
Dorothy"''''' C.mpb<1l 




Il..d.h Ith", Enni, 
Junior C ibb< 
" vcly n H.rdcntk 
00"810. H"SCl' 
Jo< Wilton H."nu, 
H,".it,u Hill 
Iloy. Hal 
N,,,h. I .... oon 
Jimn'y long 
~bf>h.ll Lovr 
1\",,), Anne M.>OJl 
/kny Mel<»n 
Th"", .. Porkim 
M u"ill Pcrry 
}.ndlo R.ymr, 
Juui .... R.ym .. 
Hilt"" R. ... h 
Tommy R«Iford 
Carl Thorn .. Robi",,,,, 
M"5.Kt Soh""" 
l)o"it Sh<lton 
r oromy Smi'h 
Vi'5im. Bo<:k Smi.h 
N .. h.nitl Vin«n. 
c.". W.lb« 
T ..... W.hon 
,\lb.", Willi,m, 
Robtr< R;.,hml..,.. 
Bobby T~ Sbitld. 
Ali« Smi,h 
R ... M.,.. Sump'" 
D •• id W.lk .. 
M.,jo.;. W.II.« 
/k"r J .. ", '«'illi ...... 
Ca.1 Wink<nhof .. 
Hm,ld Whorl .. 
Thon .. , YoUl'~ 
PRIMARY ACTIVITIES 
A fiFTH GRADE UNIT ON TRANSf'QRTATION 
A FOURTH GRADE UNIT ON NEW ~I£X.CO 
A SECOND GRADE UNIT A SIXTH GRADE UNIT ON SOUTH AMERICA 
The CARDINAL The CARDINAL 
_ 140_ _141 _ 
B.ok Row, left '0 right: Bob L.nnon, C.rroll Brook., Tommy FoIli" CI,.,I .. 
Corte" H,I Garno'" Don H",i., 'Ol d Jorry Gu'"mOl, nl1n.ger. 
I'ron' Row, lef, IO . :gh<: Pl,ilip Bi""d, lIilly Foshee, ]I.!>,i. Powell, Do,is Ble-
we", .nd Vi,' i." Hine" eh«"bdo", Billy Monon.n, Glyn SeW1fJ. 
Sr.«d; Hlr"ld Log.don, cheerl • • d .. , 
o..cl,,,,, _ Jimmy 5.1><0, Fnnk L.wr<n<:< 
CH 01" CI-I 0,. 
Rich.rd.vill. 
" 
H • AI,,"on 
'" '" Simp''''' Count)' 
" " 
Ru""I:"m. 
" " Sou,h W>,r<n 
" " 
S:rnpoon Cou,,, y 
" " Hor>c Cove 
" " 
AI""on 




" " C .. ".l,d 
" " 
Allen Cou"'Y 
" " Rich1rdwillo ., 
" 
ScOl"ville 
" " Allen County 
" 
., Fr>nklin 
" " "uhu,,, 
" " 





















Coat .. , Betty Je. n 
Conne r. W."d. 
Cox. Jond l. 
En" i,.lkubh Rh •• 
Gontry. loi, 
Godcchr.M,1fg.rct 





I",,,,wn. ",."I ie 
K.rr, I..,). 
Kirb)'.M.r)" Fr> nees 




~1)".,.., ~b r)' Gbd)"' 
Nunn,lIy. Monind. 
O'Conner. Rm< Ann 
Ow.m.M,,)" Alicc 
I'.rkins, C. rol 
I'uwoll , Mari. 
Rigg,by, J""phine 
Sc" .. , S . ... 
Schroer. R"", M.rie 
She"ill. M.rth. 
Sm ith . Alice 
Smid,. Geroldine 
Sp.lding, H.rriet 
Sp. ulding. Mildrcd 
T.ylor, Dorothy 
Topmillc-r.lkuy 
W1t",n,J .. ~ i, 
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Ac~om /Willl -
,\liss MilJ",d H,wl<in, 
/lo)'l-
All, ,,, \Villi,m 
B,,~ ,.., Corl 
'kook •. C.rroll 
Brown. Audre)" 
C."nich ,d. John 
C."or,Ch"l .. 

















R,m os. C"I H,wkm,. "l ildrO<! 
Bin,d , Ph illi p Hilt, H QJ, t 
Cook.,S,m Hill, Jronno 
Con ner , \'i'>nJ, J'lill, Lind, 
Co ... "". Helen Jo>n Knighl, Flure" " 
G.ddie, Iktt)· Jo btim", Joe 
c.·,,,r}". H,I,n J.'," Log,Jun. I brnld 




II1i" Lind; Hill 
Ml<"" Jo~ " "y 




Bass and Company 
Brown Icc Cream Co. 
BUrlun and Hinton 
Capital and Diamond Theatr~s 
C. D. S. Drug Stor~s 
Citi7.<:m National Bank 
Charks Store, Company 
l);l\"e Rabold and Sons 




H. A. Me Elroy and Co., Illc. 
H:lrtig and Binzcl 
J C. PCIllI)' Co. 




l\ lnrris Jcwdry Company 
MOlOr and Electric SUl'ply Company 
Norman's 
Pear..-m·s Drug Company 
I' llshin's Ikl'artll1l"1lt Store 
&ar.\ Roebuck alld Co. Order Office 
Shel1y I)axton ScT\'1C~ Sta tion 
T . B. Cook 
UlliVCTSHy Inn 
\Varren County H;lT<i w3rC Company 
Westan Lunch Room 
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